F.No.NCCL/ Who's Who/ 2012-13 31 July 2012

Dear Sir/Madam,

You may be glad to know that National Centre for Children’s Literature (NCCL), a wing of National Book Trust, India is conducting a survey on the Makers of Children’s Contents in India. Please find enclosed a data performa for the purpose.

This is a preliminary survey for the NCCL’s internal data base and may also be, used in the proposed printed directory. A committee constituted for the purpose will shortlist/ select the entries. The duly filled performa may be returned to Mrs. Mithlesh Anant, Librarian-cum-Documentation Officer, NCCL, National Book Trust, India, Nehru Bhawan, 5, Institutional Area, Phase-II, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070 by 31 October 2012 at the latest.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(M. A. Sikandar)
MAKERS OF INDIAN CHILDREN'S CONTENTS

01. Full Name (in Roman Capital)
    Mr./Mrs./Dr.

    Surname

    Forename

1.1. Pen name, if any:

02. Date of Birth
    (DD/MM/YY)

2.1. Place of Birth
    District

    State

03. Classification / Genre of Writing

3.1 Are you an author/ editor/ illustrator/ compiler/ translator?
    (If yes, please give details, you may enclose an additional sheet if required)

04. Education
    Degree/ Diploma/ Ph.D./ etc.

05. Present Position/ Occupation

06. Career (Professional and Literary)
    Position held, if any, with dates

07. Mother-tongue

08. Language(s)
    In which you normally write

09. Literary Distinction
    Such as Awards, Prizes, Titles, etc. received

10. Foreign Countries Visited
    Either in personal capacity or as member of any Delegation

11. Particulars of Publications
    (If necessary please use a separate sheet of paper to give complete list of publications which
    should include Title, Genre, Language, Place of Publication, Year of first publication; Original or Translation,
    to be given chronologically).

13. Full Postal Address

14. Telephone No. (With STD Code)
    Office

    Residence

    Mobile

15. a) Email ID: 

b) Individual URL/ Blog: